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IN MEMORIAM 
Brian Vincent 
(26 March 1938 – 30 March 2016) 
Dr. Bria  Vi ce t, Fellow of the Society of A tiquaries (FSA), died i  2016 just a few 
days after his 78th birthday. Bria  came to archaeology i  1975. After a successful 
career as a builder, he e rolled i  the Departme t of A thropology at the U iversity 
of Otago for his B.A. His deep i terest i  the discipli e led to his u dertaki g doc-
toral research at the Thai Bro ze a d Iro  Age site of  Ba  Na Di, where he a alyzed 
ceramic artifacts. Followi g a period of study at Southampto  with David Peacock 
FSA, he exami ed a  assemblage of mortuary vessels a d occupatio  ceramics, the 
frst a alysis of its ki d i  Southeast Asia. His ide tifcatio  of local a d trade vessels 
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o  the basis of temper variatio s co tributed much to the overall social i terpretatio  
of  the site. 
I  1985, Bria  Vi ce t spe t ma y mo ths as the ceramicist o  the excavatio  of
Khok Pha om Di. This estuari e settleme t  ow behi d the easter  shore of the Gulf
of Siam was a major pottery-maki g commu ity from 2000–1500 b.c.The pottery 
vessels fou d i  the graves from seve  mortuary phases were of exceptio al quality. 
Ma y of the wome  had bee  i terred with their a vils a d bur ishi g sto es. The 
occupatio  levels also yielded several to s of potsherds. Bria  ra  the o -site pottery-
sorti g workshop with masterful effcie cy. His subseque t thi  sectio i g a d de-
tailed a alyses were published by the Society of A tiquaries i  a volume that had 
 ot u til the  bee , a d possibly  ever will be, matched i  terms of its detail a d 
i sight i to fve ce turies of developme t a d cha ge i  a prehistoric Southeast Asia  
pottery-maki g ce ter. 
I  2006, Bria  spe t a couple of mo ths worki g i  East Sepik, Papua New 
Gui ea, u dertaki g pottery-sourci g research. He was meticulous i  obtai i g 
potti g clay samples a d beach sa ds, a d used petrographic a alysis to source 
2000-year-old pottery from Koil Isla d. Bria  excelled i  worki g i  tropical co di-
tio s a d ear ed the respect of all those with whom he worked. Bria  was elected to 
the Society of A tiquaries o  29 November 2007. 
Bria  was a  Ho orary Fellow i  the Departme t of A thropology a d Archaeol-
ogy at the U iversity of Otago u til his u expected a d u timely death. His regular 
prese ce at co fere ces, a d i sightful papers o  the importa ce of goi g beyo d 
form a d decoratio  to getti g to grips with every aspect of pottery ma ufacture, will 
be sorely missed by his ma y frie ds a d colleagues. 
Charles Higham a d Gle   Summerhayes 
